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PRELIMINARY STUDIES OF THE EFFECT OF HYDROCORTISONE ON
HIDRADENITIS SUPPTJRATIVA
JULTUS L. DANTO, M.D.
Hidradenitis suppurativa is an inflammatory
disease of the apocrine glands. Apocrine glands
are present in the axilla, groin, perianal region,
scrotum, labia majora, and areolae of the nipples.
The axilla is the region most frequently involved.
The lesions are characterized by tender red swell-
ing that become fluctuant, eventually rupture
discharging a purulent material and heal with
scarring. They may be single or multiple and may
persist for a few weeks or many years. It is gener-
ally believed that this is a pyogenic infection of
the apocrine glands. Hidradenitis suppurativa
occurs only in adolescents and adults. Clinically
these lesions must be differentiated from furuncles
and carbuncles. Certain similarities have been
observed to exist between hidradenitis suppura-
tiva and cystic acne. Both on the basis of structure
and function apocrine and sebaceous glands ap-
pear to be related. In clinical appearance both
lesions of hidradenitis suppurativa and acne cysts
are very much alike. Both lesions are influenced
by the sex hormones.
Previous studies showed that the systemic ad-
ministration of adrenoeortical steroid compounds
would cause the regression of cystic acne lesions
during the period of administration. (1) The re-
gression of the acne cysts was believed to be due
to the anti-inflammatory property of the adreno-
cortical steroid compounds (2, 3) and/or to the
temporary depression of the secretion of the
pituitary gland which may have a sebaceous gland
trophie factor as suggested by Rothman and his
group (4, 5). Because of the similarities that exist
between the sebaceous gland and the apocrine
gland, and because acne cysts and hidradenitis
suppurativa are inflammatory lesions hydrocorti-
sane was given to four patients with hidradenitis
suppurativa.
Case 1: Mrs. L. C., age 65 years
Duration of lesion: 2 weeks.
Site of lesion: left axilla.
Previous treatment: X radiation.
March 19: Lesion rupture and draining.
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March 26: No lesion present.
May 8: left axilla: Walnut-sized lesion of five days
duration. Hydrocortisone 80 mgs. daily for
seven days.
May 15: Cyst reduced 70% in size.—No pain
present. Hydrocortisone 60 mgs. daily for four
days. Hydrocortisone 40 mgs. daily for four
days.
May 22: No lesion present. Follow-up of one year
with no recurrence of lesion.
Case 2: Mrs. 1?. M. age 36 years
Duration: 2 weeks.
Site of lesions: Large tender red fiuctuant lesions
in the right and left axillae.
April 29: Hydrocortisone 80 mgs. daily for seven
days.
May 6: Right axilla: cyst reduced 60% in size. Left
axilla: lesion markedly enlarged. Hydrocorti-
sone 60 mgs. daily for seven days.
May 13: Right axilla: cyst reduced 90%. Left
axilla: cyst ruptured and draining. Hydra-
cortisone 40 mgs. daily for seven days.
May 22: Right axilla: no lesions present. Left
axilla; Draining lesions well healed. No evidence
of cysts. Follow-up of one year with no recur-
rence of lesions.
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Case 3: Mr. C. M. age 41 years
Site of lesions: left axilla: 3 cysts present.
Duration: Persisting and recurring lesions during
the past eight years.Previous treatment: Incision and surgical ex-
cision.
May 17: Hydrocortisone 60 mgs. daily for fourteen
days.
May 31: Cysts reduced 75% in size. Hydrocorti-
sone 60 mgs. one day and 40 mgs. on alternate
days for 14 days.
June 14: Lesions reduced 90% in size. Hydra-
cortisone 40 mgs. daily for 14 days.
June 28: Lesions slightly palpable. Hydrocortisone
40 mgs. 7 days and 20 mgs. daily for following
7 days. Follow-up of 1 year with no recurrence
of lesion.
Case 4: Miss fri. J. age 36 years
Duration: Recurring and persisting lesions in
axilla for past eight years.
Previous treatment: X radiation, surgical incision,
staphylococcus toxoid, antibiotics, estrogens.
Feb. 11: Tender cysts in left axilla. Hydrocortisone
60 mgs. daily.
Feb. 18: Cyst reduced 75% in size. Hydrocortisone
40 mgs. daily.
Feb. 25: No lesion present.
March 1: Cyst in right axilla. Hydroeortis one 40
mgs. daily.
March 8: Cyst reduced 60% in size. Hydrocorti-
sone 40 mgs. daily.
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March 12: Cyst ruptured. Hydrocortisone 40 mgs.
daily.March 20: Draining lesion well healed. No other
lesions present. Follow-up of 1 year with no
recurrence of lesions.
coNcLusIoNs
Though the number of cases presented is small
it is none the less impressive that the favorable
response was consistent. These observations
paralleled those made in the study of cystic acne.
This preliminary study questions the signifi-
cance of infection as the etiologic agent in hidra-
denitis suppurativa. It is suggestive that hidra-
denitis suppurativa is a variant of cystic acne
involving the apocrine glands.
If further studies substantiate these initial ob-
servations a routine of treatment may evolve
which may not require the use of x-ray radiation
or surgical intervention.
sjJMMAay
Four cases of hidradenitis suppurativa have
been presented which responded well to systemic
hydrocortisone. None of the lesions recurred after
a one year follow-up. No antibiotics, sulfas,
staphylococcic toxoids, or hormones were given
in conjunction with the hydrocortisone. No x-ray
was administered, and there was no surgical inter-
vention.
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